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ot the plee.aure of responding to the courttloue 
invit&.tion o! your Government, I re.nain, 
Senor Dr, ':on tuh .Toledo Herrarte. 
Miniete1· of Gilatemala. 
\ 
Marc:h 9, 190~. 
My dee.:· Mr. Minietflr: 
For your inf orme.tion, I beg to say that a 
telegram in the following senae has beGn despatched 
' 
to our Minister at GuatEllllala City: 
J\lllericai> Lega.tion • , 
Gwi.temal.a. 
Inf gna the Guatemalan Goverr!I4ent 
that thr®gh & miatake in orders only two veuels 
will be able to tak.a ad.vantage gf the reception so 
cordi&.lly extt.nded. at San Joie, al though G1.1a.hmalan 
Miniater in Wa.shingtQn l~, been euivised. that three 
·.vould be Hnt. 
Regre.tting that an ine,Qvertenee in one of 'tll• 
Buret.~ ha,s ~au.e~d yoµ this $light em.barrusment, 
.and h's cieprived the o:tricera of one o! our ship• 
